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William Ktxtaitwitv who (nth...
In 'aw, Joiiic ivvtKrr, dltl In Uio

Hhmrnr Merilek ItonpiWtl tvrwiliy
i a rrnilt nf tmliiu ha,l by Hd-r-bor- g

rmo Him tiKO, I held In tlw
t unity Jai In (JnfnutL (if bail, urwlvr
tlic charge of nuli with a tlwilly
MraJHMI, md br'nift JllXtlco nf the
V Krvtm hi th Umn of tlwt afawt-irt- r

S'defbrjf, ntr a jiunrwl with
hm br ther n law. O. 1) 8ttnrr, flvr

poiiiii of nwftll ehaek l '

.nging to jnrUmnM! Account b'
Iwrrn them, hsl Jftmw Spwror after
ths quarrd, wounding trtir a
verrly that li w. ntMry U am-- ,

j.uiajc hl nn. j

When h clrmU court tnel hro !

'ait wcpW on thr imlt
haa--e was nubmlttl to lh Kfnl

' iry. but no ptwcntnt-n- t hiu bm

tin- - r of IM HIM of
p if t Ml wv 0nf. On awooiU
ot 0 nv' fontliMl Hlnw n w

kAHTf I lwn ftll In Utn uli
ffmrt f' .w'tnf Rnvr' ilwith. It
whrn lhi Krtntl jury-c- f nvcjww 0a
w.l 1m ubmttW.
KM!erbrtr mM nncemil wha

iufnrwM of SpfMifrr)! ilwlh. Iwnlly
nMnpiij" In th restl'nf of a IkhU wtg

n nv "I that soT"
Mrtnh'r of thi fBtufly of inw

5tn or AsArt tlwt a utAtunionl trttb
J hoil m P ri'aml pptrs. thai fp

vr' ncn, On 'Up Silwrr. wa pron
at tho tl"tr tbe athor ' h?t,
fatally wotmtfM." wa Kl-fflnir-

nirti, thnt th yonnBor
Spencer wnt with hU father.

JAMI5S 8PKNTKK

No l po rmni and im

coinmultv u nult that tho Itrapcr
nrnth." can not flnil nnd upon whonf
pralno Krlcf can not encrourh. Thwc

vimtori obnf rvo no innc of proprlfty
ar to occalotif nk no wolromi?, con

milt no w!h or plan! thy wmi'
claim thlr oyvn nml depart, lenvini?

no warntK of n return vlnlt.
Aftor tho etcllcnicnt of tho moment

and tho flmt aln of irrluf h'av.(inb.
hied momhcM of tho homo Into which

tho mccnj;or camo mourn over the

II Hit A 1.0 PLANT NOW

IIKR.IIIVKOP INDUSTRY

Tho Ilonhl Job printing V
pnrtiiu'nt In ono of tho himloH
imlumrlcA In Tlllnmook. Jnn
irnry'd Imnlnnufi wn jjrntlfylnir,
boltiR over throo tlmen what It

wan n yoar previous nml Fob-nmry- 'd

builiU'A blilit fnlr to
cx'cwl Janimry.

Ourinff Jnnunry The Hcraht
completed pub'lcntlon of novcrnl
Jecnl hrlefH, n toK'phono direct-

ory for tho Pacific Telephone
and Tuloitraph company nml we

now hnvo on tho promm n now

directory for tho Mutunl Tolo-phon- o

C'ompnny.
Added equipment nml ninro

floor npiv-- o Is .necoslly,"Wtch
Tlio Hornld In lp22."

.,.
I
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Hon Goo.;gp. Mr. .Olson rourod rom
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MAY HOLD SB

son-i?ua- w who
shot spencer

may be tried
i. . ni'if : and rHuriutuf ltk-- s of the

The friend nid neighbor
wk u ilvisr-l(i- thr dark cloud with
wnl of ehtwr. Anil our mm com-- '

moHily t ha nfiipUon to tlil tinfvnr-- ,
,' law himI fHMtldtltin.

On the Hth day of February 10?2
Jnm Hiwme? dim mi Tillamook Or.
Kb wan born 7itr Anton VI11a);o

Main, liny 8tfc tfM7. Wn. married
nt fturr 0k I own, Jtiii 3, 1S4S. tut

J. I)onity f Haitper, lawn,
Mr nml Mr. 8wiwor nflnr rvryr rtdnt of N'lobiarn Nob., inor

to oion wiitm they iwv. rtMhied
for th tt fim- - yrt having pntj
lr OoMi WwUhne In I'arllnnd In

tH7, lltM! movtnK t ItwkAwny wher '

thv f '' rfi!i.
HwWm many friiH li I r- -,

v1W by ehlWrnn. They wore ;

wh" nfini to ni uou, Jin.
wflwrv of llnrkuway Ors

Ira K. Sparer of PortiMml. Onvhl B

8twMr f ltUl 0iumJ Vth.. Hr
'V O ftnwwr of Mfrlfonl, Ore , Jlr
Vmrt IViws of NiobrAra Nebraska.

OrI I). Sponw of HwkAway, Mr.
OIIvp lluh f Portlaml. 20 Krnmlhlld- -

rn mH Brt RwnWilMrnn.

Altr all tlw ureAtent on

an lae bvttr than rkhe or jvijltliln
; ad 4UtP thij tub' to which in not
tmiml In wwtity rot-ow- l but ronlcl
n th" htwrU nml mimU of men and
vmcn tthh wlww wo have njuoelntod

ami pjiprMiw! In thfp worl "Mo wa9

t wan ami hp Intlpvil whom he oubt."
The nympathy of tho rnllro rom-'itn't- v

I

iriwi U tbf bcrOAVrnl OOM in j

ihU tlirlr hour of trial

BRIEF FILED BK BAKER

FOR ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

'Fml C ItuW, ecr?lfrv if tho
' ..levelt Memorial Coast Highway

Mi.'iutin, at tho rejiiet of the pre-ld-

of the nssiKtintion, compiled n

irlef and filed It with the Statft
Hghwny Commission, In favor of the

Roosevelt highway being designated

a road of primary Importance. The

brief will bo sent by tho llghway Com-missio- n

to tho U. S. district engineers

at Portland and San Francisco, and

by them forward! to tho Secretary

nf Agricultural. Mr. Jlnker Is in pos-itlo- n

f n letter from the secretary

of Agriculture notifying him thnt
.overnl Western iStntes ,hnvo filed

their mnps, but that the nmp from

Oregon had not been received At Wash

Ington and that no Immedl.i J n?tlcn

wou'd be tnhen. Mr. linker appears

to be of the opinion, from Information

thnt have ronched him, thnt the Fed-er-

reserve officials to ho

favorable, to tho Roosevelt highway

being mado n road of primary
tho State Highway Com-missi-

designating It a rond of
Importance.

'
John Clnrko Is In Tlllnmook from

Whaler. His dnughtar attends school

In this city.

ehr.d.on wpt Normnn who mi
.,ntdit to nt end wore Present nt tho

mrnn including ,toP-5o- Joseph

W. llutU of Portend.
.... bnro Mr. Ohon

iro io assist W3h0)fi billhllfig of ll.o
community.

M'l.n IT..rnlil InlnA 11 MOSt OI UU'IHIShTta way W n,tr

Jonas Olson Family Has Re-Uni- on

Settled Here Over Forty Years Ago

llPI.IIy .pel 11,0 l.ut. It VrUUy, W.h.l Oori ol TO.iwk

lly reunion wns held, and Mr. Olson
CftpfJo KInnftnum of Alolm, Oro.j and

birthday nnlvornry was colebratod. AJrj Emerson of Tillamook, ono

A .ntn with fin miidlns adorned tho ,i lifni died iii infancy. All tho

"I" H,r
U1

itoslnoitflurlnK
m'oVodfto Tillamook whoro

.1.111......rLJrK:

AmAud

appear

prpRsnm

MRS
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MCKINLEY

SUCCUMBS TO

HEART-DISEA-

SE

RESIDENT 01 13 Y HA its
OIKS SUDDENLY

WEDNESDAY

GROSSED PLAINS WHEN SIX

CAM It TO TILLAMOOK WHKN

CITY WAS I.N ITS
INFANCY

jt iary kHmiImHJi McKinley
ruBjt,nt 0f THUmwk for tht jnt 43

vlrM nm n wwn who w huld In
(Mitntn by nil win) know her,
vry wianly Wt'rfniwiay ovn- -

ing lnl .MtKmtvy and Mm Mamiu
Stiksyf wu OIJ Mr wny tu the Corn
Thantrn. wlvn tlifv itoliiioil la look '

at IIIUii)' windtfw and at they were J

Ulktmr Mr. McKlnloy tuddcnly ank
t the iilwalk, and only cavo a few
gp befom ho wnt doad. Shu wat
taken into U Koch drt)K dtoro, at;
once, bt every effort wn mado

to revive hr, Iwt to n avail. Lalor
tlio body wm taken In charto by un- -

dortakor Hcnklc.
Tho funwral will be held Friday the

17th fro the under takini; parlort at
'1.XQ P. M. i

Mry KIbiUi Hlldroth. wan CC

yoars old at tho tltno of her death.
She wat Iwrn In Miitourl and crosswl
ht i"!k!n witli hor paronU when tlx
yir o! I ml tettlod In California,
Sh c .. with hor husband t Tilla-- ,

nn k years ntro, they making tho
tr'o hre vrMx a nix horse team. j

Dr.-t- IrovoA three on: C. T.,

V. and 11 It. McKtnloy, a daughter
Nettle Stephen having tllel 1C years
ago. She alto leave three grand
cht'tlron:. Lev Stephens, William Mc-- (

Klnloy and Ijkuren I). McKinley.

FORMER RKSIDFVT
DIES' AT ORF.NCO

Minerva Iusin UenUm, wife of
G. II. Ronton, died at her homo In1

Oroncn Oregon, Friday 3nl, 1022 at
tho ago of P0 years nind daysr

. . ....
I no uecpnseti mv juuukvsvj

daughter of Hexcklah and Cnssa nrd
born in Hartfoiil Kentucky, Januaiy
21), 1812. She was married to Gdrge
B. Ilenton February 10th, 18G3. To

this union was born 7 children.
Mary C. Howard of Wn.,

Herbert G. of Orenco. Ulysses A. of
Wlllfiminn, Ruth A- - Desmond of Tilla-

mook, Henry 11. of Portland, Myrtle

and L'dwin Ronton, both dying In

Surviving tho deceased are the ngod

husband, throo sons and 2 daughters,
ft irrand children and 0 groat grand

children.
At tho ago of lfi she was convert-e- d

and lived a dovout Christian life

to tho end.
Mr. nml Mrs. Ronton enrno to O.-e--

gon in 1S70, ami hnvo mndo tneir
mo hero since, apendinpr eno yen

n P'onsnnt Valley In this county sho

loaves n host of friends.

HIGH SCHOOL DERATE
HERE FEBRUARY 21

Tho Tll'nmook high school debating

tonm will meet tho team from Ver-non- ln

high school on tho local school

platform on Frlduy evening, Feb-mnr- y

2lth.
The sublect for ik'bnte will bo "Tar

iff." This subject, of Interest just
now by reason of It's promlncnco as a

niicstlon for dbvuflston nt tho nntlonnl
.... . ....... it.

cuplliil, will be linmtieti ny tno youui- -

M ornlom with nil tho vim nml learn

mi lonuenco of mnny nn ndult pint

twm m say high ncluiol fol- -

"orfl, and should bo rownr

a fl l.ouso" In nttondanco,

U a now, but enterprising Httlo city

near Rnnka.

. W. Worn w8 Tlljnmook visitor

ZrS'iMmsu.mstiitvju-t- ..t.HwHrom Wheeler Wetinesjr,r

LAND OF Cll KKHK, THKKH AND

RBERG FOR
DOLLAR GIRL'S

MAKYLAND

"Tliertj'ii money in the movtet."
The truth of thin ttate-mc- nt

it even reflected by the faces
which one sect on the tcrecn nowa-da- y.

year Tavo Guns Whito Calf,
Ulackfoot chief whose likeness appears
on the obverse side of the buffalo
nkkcl, for which he posed, made his
debut in tho silent drama as Sitting
Hull in Marshall Neilan's "Bob Hamp-
ton of Placer."

And now comes MarylandMome, a
new and beautiful Addition" to the

s of the cinema, whose profile

CHAMBER WANTS BETTER

POSTAL SERVICE HERE

Tho Chamber of Commerce for the
past few months has been endeavor-
ing to obtain better mail service be-

tween Portland and Tillamook, but
failing to get Immediate action, the
matter has been taken up with Ralph
E. Williams, republican committeeman
for Oregon and of the
Notional committee, with the hope
of obtaining some Improvement In th
poor mail service this city is rece'w-in- g.

ODD FELLOWS STAGE
ROARING SUCCESS

Parson Efrlham Gnbo Jeffries and
his congregation, assembled at the
Odd Fellows hall on February 1st,
and their efforts wore proclaimed a
roaring success from start to finish
by a crowd of about 200.

This troop which it is claimed was
captured in tho wilds of Africa and
mnorted to this county consists of the

following persons Tho Parson, litt'e
Eva. thi nlanost. Susana Jcgalong,

Thomas Jefferson Lee.Miss Gottenall,
Gcorgo Wush Boron the orator, Mrs.
Rousemltten able director and mana-

ger, Aunt Martha Washington, Miss
She Shieka, African Golf Kid, Lucy
from Pentona. Gatomonth Johnson,
FJiia G. Osofat and Shnkealog Whit- -

more.
It has just been learned thnt Bones

Drayman, and Polly Prim, have been
ruptured nnd are held In captivity nnd
It is oxpectcd that they wi'l arrive
In tlmo for tho next performance. Tho
manager hns been flooded with re-

quests for a reproduction and It
has been decided to again stage it at.
an early date.

F. D. TURCK DEAD

F. D. Turck, a former resident of
Renvor, died at his home In Los An-

geles Ca'lforntn M career of the
stomach, on January, 2Cth. Funeral
hoivIcos were hold in Los Angeles

Sunday, January 29th, and on Monday

Mrs. Tuvk nnd daughter, Mrs. Keller,
nccompanlod tho body to HIU City

Kansas tholr old home, whoro tho fun-or- al

was held February Cth and ho

wns laid to rest by tho side of t
daughter who passed aay iseverul

yoarn ago,
Tho many friends here extend their

sympathy to the bereaced family In

tlMlt few? 9t tmt mcww,

OCEAN MEKZIT

16, 1922

FACE ON SCREEN

' ' J r

MOUNE

greatly resembles that of the Goddess
of Liberty engraved on one side of the
silver dollar.

The appeal of tho Hellenic type is
given added impetus by the actress'
physical attributes, her measurements
comparing favorably with those gen-

erally ascribed to tho sUtuesquo Gre-

cian type.
Before entering pictures Miss Mor-

ns began her career as a model, and
the foremost clothiers of New York
were eager for her services. She then t

went to tfee fltage and, finally, to the
screen.

BIG ADVERTISER
CHOOSES HERALD

The Chamberlain Medicine
Company of Des Moisnes, lows,
a national advertiser wno ex-

pends well up in the six figures
each year has transferred it's
advertising appropriation local-

ly from another paper to The
Ilcra'd.

Thin was done after a re-

presentative had visited Tilla-mM)- k

and had looked over the
field and come to the conclus-
ion that a change at this time
was inevitable and in tho inter-set-a

of good business. This
business comes to The Herald
voluntarily.

Who was It that penned "Vir-
tue is It's own reward?"

FIREMAN'S DANCE
FEBRUARY 22ND

On Wednesday evening, February
22nd, the Tillamook Hose Company,
will give its annual ball at the K. P.
Hall, for the benefit ofthc fire depart-nen- t.

The money derived from this
dance will be used for the betterment
and for the assistance of the pro-

ficiency of the department
Our fire department has a !p!cndid

rocord. There were only 12 fires in
town last year and of these 10 wcro
put out after a total loss of only $300

for the entire ten fires. The other
two fires were the McGroth house
and the Goodspeed barn. Tho Mc-Gra- th

fire was put out with compare.,
tively small loss nnd the Goodspeed
barn was so far gone when first no-

ticed that the fire department had
no chance to fight It

If you don't care to attend the
dance, just buy a ticket anyway and
show the boys that you are in sym-

pathy with tholr endeavors. They
are makig sacrifices for us all, so
lot us at least show our appreciation,
Tho price of a ticket won't hurt any
6f us and it will do the boys lota of
good.

BLAINE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Ott of Hobo

visited at the Burbank homo tho firs:
of the week.

--School opened again Monday.
Donald Stono has been very sick
Quite a number went out to Tilla-

mook Sunday to attend tho funora'i of
Andrew McKeen.

Mr. James Woods has been sick
the past few days,

Wh UWt I, to it

SHOPTING
AUTO BUSSES

MUST NOW PA!

120.00 LICENSE

NEW FItANSCIMSK LICENSE

I'ASSKO UY CITY

COUNCIL

TRUCKS ARE NEXT IN LINE

SPECIAL ELECTION ALSO

CALLED FOR DOND

PASSAGE

On Tuesday cvenng at an adjourned
session, the city council passed an
Auto Stago Buss licenje ordinance,
plowing a license of $120 per year on ;

all busses, carrying passengers be- -j

twoen Tillamook and outside points,
of seven pasesnger capacity or under j

with an additional one-sixt- h increase
for every passenger over seven car-

ried.
Wc udnerstand that an ordinance

wil soon be passed covering trucks and
jitneys.

At this meeting nn ordinance vas
also passed, calling a spotial e'ection I

for March IS, for the issuing of j

bonds with which to take up the war--1

rants which are outstanding against
the city. This issurance of bonds is

not for th ecreatiorf of a new indebt-

edness but is ratheij for the trartsfer-in- g

of indebtedness from the outstand-
ing warrants to bonds, so that local
holders of warrants can got their mon-

ey, with whi?h to do business.

A. J. MCKEEN, BLAINE

HOMESTEADER, DIES

Mr. Andrew Jackson McKeen d;ed
at tho Vidito Hospital in Tillamook
Thursday morning, February 0th at
12:20 o'clock. He was born in Bridg-ma- n

Michigan, July 17th 1S71. Ho

lived on the old home place until com-

ing to Oregon in 1919 when he took
up a homstcad near Blaine. He was
the son of Solomon and Rosanna Mc-Ke- e.

He was married to Hattie Orley
Smith, of Glenellyn 111. December 1st,
1912. He took his bride to the farm
home in Bridgmen. No children were
born to this union.

Deceased is survived by his wife
and two brothers, So'omon of Sawyer
Michigan and William of Phoenix Ari-

zona and two sisters, Mrs. Rosanna
Pletchcr of Buchanan Michigan and
Sarah Elliott of Glendora Michigan
and many nephews and nieces and a
also a host of friends.

MISS DOUGHERTY IS
AGAIN AT IIAITOM'S

Miss Dougherty has returned t"o

Tillamook nnd Is again in active char-
ge of the millinery department al Hal-tom- 's

She was connected with th"
same establishment about thrjo years
ago.

Miss Dougherty is n very accom-

plished milliner, and having just re-

turned f rom tho style centers nnd be-

ing very ingenuous on her own nt

thoso who attend tho informal
opening of tho millinery, department
at Hnltom's Saturday February 18th,
as advertised elsewhere, are suro of
viewing somo wonderful exquir to mil-

linery patterns.
M8S Dougherty announces that she

has decided to permanently locate
In Tillamook and wo bid hor tho

heartiest welcomo and congratulate
Mr. Haltom cn securing her invalu-abl- e

services.

A well founded rumpr has it that
tho Whitney Company mill nt Garl- -

i

baldl will sturt oporations In tho very

near future, Work on tho railroad
'bridge and at the camps is about to

V
Watch Th HraM

In 1922

GIRL HORRIBLY

No. 26

BURNED WITH

DEADLY ACID

ACID SPILLED ON jWALK

GIRL SLIPS, FALLING

INTO IT i

DRUGGIST RENDERS FIRST DIB

CLOTH.ING BURNED O ATOMS:

LIMBS AND FACE

SCARRED

Miss Gertrude Johnson, only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Joharon for-
merly of this place but now of Wheel-

er, suffered painful burns and had a
narrow escape from serious Injury
Monday, when, through the careless-
ness of one of the local truck tran-aportati- on

companies, she accidently
came into contact with a large quan-

tity of sulphuric acid spilled upon tho
sidewalk.

Miss Johnson had been visiting re-'ati-yes

here and was on her way to
tho depot to board the morning train
for home, when, as she was passing;
the C. I. Clough drug store, she met
with the accident.

It seems that the Oregonlan trade
had delivered a shipment of the acid
to the store and in so doing dropped
one of the containers, which tf-ok- e

and allowed the deadly poison to flow
out over the walk. The driver wis
ignorant of the contents of the spilled
chemical, it being claimed that the
package was labeled only "drugs'.
Miss Johnson, in her hurry to reach
the depot, did not notkc the fluid and
consequently walked right through it.
She had enly taken a step or two until
she fell, her clothing saturating a con-

siderable quantity of the acid which
scon seeped through to her Heah
causing her terrible agony.

Both limbs were terribly" horned
ind she also suffered a small burn
on her forhoad. Harvey Ebinger,
druggist of the Clough store, rend-

ered first aid. In fact it is to Mr.
Ebinger that Miss Johnson owes her
escape from possible fatal injury. He
had called the truck driver's atten-

tion to the spilled acid, informing him
of it's contents and then had gone in-

to the storo to get something with
which to remove it from the walk.
Just as ho was returning he saw Miss
Johnson fal.l With qujck presence of
mind, nnd with a full realization of
tho possible results, Ebinger hastily
gathered the young girl in his anna
nnd carried her in to the store, remov-

ing her colthlng which was burned to
shreds, and applying ammonia in large
quatities to the agonizing wounds.

The girl was then taken to the
homo of her aunt and Dr. Smith cal-

led. He applied soothing mendicant
and succeeded in checking the spread
of tho acid almost miraculously.
Smith was loud In his praise oZ

Ebinger's action, who not only rend-

ered first aid but was most aolicltousj

as to her welfare and did everything
in his power to alliviate her suffering.

Miss Johnson is now at hpr parent's
homo in Wheeler and at last report
was improving nicely.

REV. HERMAN HEUSSER DEAD
Rev. Herman Heusser, at one tim

tho pastor of the Reformed Church
of this city, died at his home in
Portland on Friday of last week, of
pneumonia. (The funeral service
wero held on Tuesday of thla week.

Deceased was 69 years of aft awl
leaves a wife and several children. Ha
being the father of 18 children. Twsi
sons and their families, IteUaM
Emi', reside in this city.

resume and workmen are getting tM
mill "ready. J

This mill Is one of the larfMt e
Its kind on the coast and wheat Wa
ning at fvll eapacity will S T?"5
ly 1009 mm at W wm

Garibaldi Mill, Employing 1000,

Preparing to Resume Operations

r 1--


